If You Were My Friend
Tiffany Riggs
We’d been friends for so long
My way of living was so wrong
You could’ve told me about God
But now your chances are gone
Now I’m burning in the pit of fire
Cause I didn’t make God my heart’s desire
You can’t imagine my pain and torment
And you could’ve saved me. I thought you were my friend.
You could’ve told me I was living in sin
And that I’d go to heaven if I was born again
Why would you let me go through this pain?
Why didn’t you tell me you were born again?
I’m spending eternity in wrath and shame
Cause you never mentioned God’s name
And just like that my judgment came
Why didn’t you tell me? Were you insane?
You could’ve told me about the day
When I would face God and He’d turn away
If I didn’t accept the promises He gave
And now the price is being paid
It’s too late
You had Jesus in your heart
You could’ve saved me from the start
From being ripped apart

Why didn’t you tell me about your faith?
Why did you think you had to wait
Till I was gone and it was too late?
I’ll never see heaven’s gates
Because my rejection sealed my fate
Now I’m consumed with evil and hate
I’m so helpless and all alone
And for eternity this is my home
I’ll always be in a constant storm
Where death and destruction is the norm
You never told me that you were a Christian
You never told me life could’ve been different
You never told me about that commitment
You let me live a life of resentment
I could’ve had a life of bliss
It didn’t have to end like this
Now my one and only wish
Is that you would’ve told me who Jesus is
Now it’s darkness forever
I’ll never see the light
All that time we were together
You never told me what’s right
Then death grabs me
And my life ends
You could’ve saved me in the first place
If you were my friend

